Specifications TableSubjectBioenergySpecific subject areaBiomass for gasification and pyrolysisType of dataTables\
GraphsHow data were acquiredSensitive digital electronic analytical balance (model: College B303) was used for weight measurements. The ultimate analysis was carried out in a vario MACRO cube elemental analyser to determine carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen and sulphur contents in the biomass samples. C7000 (IKA-Werke GmbH & Co. KG) adiabatic oxygen bomb calorimeter was used to measure the higher heating values of the biomass samples according to the standards DIN 51900. The biomass heat content is calculated according to DIN EN 14918. The ash melting behaviour was determined according to the standards DIN CES/TS 15370-1. An AF700 Ash Fusion Determinator was used for the experiments, with a measuring range limited to 1500 °C.Data formatRawParameters for data collectionSeed, kernels or stems and algae were characterized by weight. For weight determination, 100 g of seeds were randomly selected and weighed to the nearest ±0.001 g. The weights were reported as mean ± SD of triplicate determination. Sample preparation and tests were established according to the referenced German standards. Particle size \<75 mm.Description of data collectionData was collected based on sampling directly from Cuban natural habitats and carried to specialized labs in Germany for testing.Data source location***Jatropha curcas***\
City: Matanzas. Region: Caribbean\
Country: Cuba (20°N, 75°W)\
***Moringa oleifera***\
City: Havana. Region: Caribbean\
Country: Cuba (23°N, 82°W)\
***Algae***\
City: Havana. Region: Caribbean\
Country: Cuba (23°N, 82°W)\
***Dichrostachys cinerea***\
City: Havana. Region: Caribbean\
Country: Cuba (23°N, 82°W)Data accessibilityRepository name: Potential of selected Cuban biomasses for thermochemical conversion into bioenergy.\
Data identification number: Mendeley dataset, Mendeley Data, v2, 2019\
Direct URL to data: <https://data.mendeley.com/datasets/sk6m66x4tj/2>**Value of the Data**•The data show the potential of several Cuban biomasses for thermochemical conversion•The data brings enough information indicating those biomasses which are suitable or not for gasification or pyrolysis•The data highlight all the features and properties needed for simulation of thermochemical conversion or for gasifiers and pyrolyser design in order to reach a more efficient energy conversion•These data may be relevant for researchers seeking for a bioenergy use of these biomasses and represent all the main input data for simulation processes. It is also a novelty data concerning the characterization of some non-well studied biomasses such as *Jatropha curcas* and *Moringa oleifera* husk but also *Sargassum fluitants.*

1. Data description {#sec1}
===================

The report present data from rapid, elemental and calorimetric analysis, such as ash melting behaviour and thermogravimetric profiles of six biomass feedstock in order to assess their potential for bioenergy production. These biomasses were selected due to their availability in Cuban nature or agro industrial sector. Some of them are of particular interest in the last years for bioenergy production or are non-explored feedstock. The studied biomasses are *Jatropha curcas* husk, *Moringa oleifera* husk, *Dichrostachys cinerea* and three species of algae (*Ulva lactuca*, *Chaetomorpha gracilis* and *Sargassum fluitants*). Proximate analysis was performed on the biomass samples to determine moisture, volatiles, ash and fixed carbon content. Moisture, volatile matter and ash were determined according to the standards as shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. Replication was performed for each parameter. The fixed carbon content was calculated by differences.Table 1Used methods for biomass characterization.Table 1ItemMethodWater content and moistureDIN EN 14774Ash contentDIN EN 14775Volatile contentDIN EN 15148Fixed carbonDIN 51734Elemental composition (C, H, N, S)DIN EN 15104

The results of rapid analysis, which involves water content, ash content and volatile components, are shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, corresponding to mean values of three replicate analyses per biomass, on a dry basis (db). The results corresponding to elemental analysis on a dry basis are shown in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. The heating value determination beside the ash melting behaviour is shown in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Proximate analysis of the selected biomasses.Table 2BiomassWater content (wt.%)Ash content (550 °C) (db) (wt.%)Ash content (815 °C) (db) (wt.%)C~fixed~ (db) (wt.%)Volatiles (wt.%)Coke (wt.%)*Jatropha curcas* husk9.194.123.0827.1768.7131.29*Moringa oleifera* husk6.252.972.8021.7775.2624.74*Dichrostachys cinerea*43.967.035.9417.3775.5924.41*Ulva lactuca*20.3222.7322.191.3775.9024.10*Sargassum fluitants*15.3318.1016.6813.0868.8331.17*Chaetomorpha gracilis*3.2462.5316.6813.0868.8331.17Table 3Ultimate analysis of the selected biomasses.Table 3BiomassC content (db) (wt.%)N content (db) (wt.%)S content (db) (wt.%)H content (db) (wt.%)O content (db) (wt.%)*Jatropha curcas* husk49.040.600.445.7640.03*Moringa oleifera* husk51.491.520.566.6536.80*Dichrostachys cinerea*47.161.060.566.2437.95*Ulva lactuca*29.301.396.634.8535.10*Sargassum fluitants*0.981.614.7237.090.98*Chaetomorpha gracilis*19.020.910.331.2415.98Table 4Calorimetric analysis and ash melting behaviour.Table 4BiomassHigher heating value (MJ/kg) (db)Shrinkage starting temperature (°C)Deformation temperature (°C)Hemisphere temperature (°C)Flow temperature (°C)*Jatropha curcas* husk18.59600≥1500≥1500≥1500*Moringa oleifera* husk20.83970≥1500≥1500≥1500*Dichrostachys cinerea*17.96565≥1500≥1500≥1500*Ulva lactuca*15.1972090011601390*Sargassum fluitants*16.7372090013001390*Chaetomorpha gracilis*3.981140136513901410

The thermogravimetric profiles of *Jatropha curcas* husk, *Moringa oleifera* husk and *Dichrostachys cinerea* are shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and those corresponding to the algae species (*Ulva lactuca*, *Sargassum fluitants* and *Chaetomorpha gracilis*) are shown in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. The data contained in this paper is enough information for further gasification or pyrolysis simulation processes or important parameters contributing to better device designs \[[@bib1],[@bib2]\].Fig. 1Thermogravimetric profile of *Jatropha*, *Moringa* and *Dichrostachys cinerea*.Fig. 1Fig. 2Thermogravimetric profile of algae species.Fig. 2

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

2.1. Proximate and ultimate analysis {#sec2.1}
------------------------------------

Seed, kernels or stems and algae were characterized by weight. For weight determination, 100 g of seeds were randomly selected and weighed to the nearest ±0.001 g using a sensitive digital electronic analytical balance (model: College B303). The weights were reported as mean ± SD of triplicate determination. The husk samples were prepared according to the standards DIN EN 14778: 2011 (Solid biofuels-Sampling) and DIN EN 14780 (Solid biofuels-Sample preparation). The essential principle of sample reduction is that the composition of the sample taken on site must not be changed during any phase of preparation. Each subsample must be representative of the original sample. To achieve this, all particles present in the sample prior to its division must have the same probability of being present in the sample after splitting. During sampling, two basic methods are used (the sample division and the reduction of the particle size of the sample (particle size \< 75 mm)).

The ultimate analysis was carried out in a vario MACRO cube elemental analyser to determine carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen, and sulphur contents in the biomass samples. Oxygen content was calculated by differences.

2.2. Heating content {#sec2.2}
--------------------

C7000 (IKA-Werke GmbH & Co. KG) adiabatic oxygen bomb calorimeter was used to measure the higher heating values (HHV) of the biomass samples according to the standards DIN 51900. The results were reported on dry basis. Since the heating content of a biomass depends on its chemical composition, the Equation [(1)](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"} (according to DIN EN 14918) was used to calculate the lower heating value (LHV) based on the elemental analysis.$$LHV_{db,cal} = \frac{HHV_{db} + 6,15 \cdot H_{db} - 0,8 \cdot \left( {O_{db} + N_{db}} \right) - 218,3 \cdot H_{db}}{1000}$$where:

LHV~db,cal~: Lower heating value at constant pressure for water free fuel, in MJ/kg

HHV~db~: Determined higher heating value, in J/g

H~db~: Mass fraction of hydrogen of water free fuel, in percentage by mass

O~db~: Mass fraction of oxygen of water free fuel, in percentage by mass

N~db~: Mass fraction of nitrogen of water free fuel, in percentage by mass

2.3. Ash melting behaviour and ash composition {#sec2.3}
----------------------------------------------

The ash melting behaviour was determined according to the standards DIN CES/TS 15370-1. This is a method for determining characteristic temperatures for the melting behaviour of ash from solid biofuels. An AF700 Ash Fusion Determinator was used for the experiments, with a measuring range limited to 1500 °C. The ash fusion temperature is the main factor, which is a critical quality control parameter in predicting the performance of a specific fuel and evaluating the trend of a fuel to slag. In that way, the four conventional ash fusion temperatures (shrinkage starting temperature (SST), deformation temperature (DT), hemisphere temperature (HT), and flow temperature (FT)) of all samples should be determined. See details in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 3Ash melting behaviour (taken from DIN CES/TS 15370-1).Fig. 3

[Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} shows the pellets of *Moringa oleifera* and *Jatropha curcas* husk. A digital image appearance of samples inside the Ash Fusion Determinator in the beginning of the test can be in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} observed (on the right). The experiments were carried out duplicated.Fig. 4Pellets and digital image of a samples.Fig. 4

2.4. Thermogravimetric analysis {#sec2.4}
-------------------------------

The application of thermogravimetric analysis to biofuel samples is a strong and useful tool for the thermal decomposition assessment in order to understand the kinetic of each step but for an experimental simulation of gasification, pyrolysis and combustion of solid fuels \[[@bib3],[@bib4]\]. The biomass samples were analysed in a NETZSCH, model STA 449 F3 in an Ar atmosphere, with 10 °C/min of heating rate. Around 75 mg of each sample were inserted in the thermo balance.
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